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On the Seasonal Life-Cyc1e and Habits of 
the Seed-Com Maggot. * 
By 
Chukichi Harukawa and Saburo Kumashiro. 
[May 12. 1930，・]
Introd uction. 
The seed-corn maggot，め，lmtyiacilicrura RONDANI， isan injurious insect 
that has been known for quite a long time both in Europe and America. Yet. 
the bionomics of this insect is by no means clearly known even in these 
continents. 
In Japan， there has been a Iitle literature陀 ga吋ingthe economic asp配t
of this fly， but the knowledge on its life-cycIe and habits is stilI rather meager. 
This is the reason that the writer司haveundertaken the present study. 
The researches on anthomyfi~， either from the taxonomic or from the 
economic point of view， are rather limited in Japan. However， itcannot be 
doubted that there are more than one species of this fly that injure the seeds or 
other parts of the cultivated plant$l)・2)
百ledistribution of Hylemyra ci.万cruraRONDANI in Japan has not bees 
ascertained yet. It seems， however， that the species is fairly widely distribut-
ed. although the occurrence is not always abundant. 
According to the writers' observation in Kurashiki， the species which is 
the most commonly found attacking seeds is the seed-corn maggot，め，le均，ia
cilicrura ROND. Sometimes the writers reared another anthomyiid from decay-
iog seeds. This latter species is rather rare and it is doubtful whether this 
aothomyud reaIIy attacked healthy seeds and destroyed them. 
It has been known in ]apan for maoy years that the larva of a certain 
anthomyiid attacks germioating seeds or young seedling百， but the species has 
oot beeo identified until quite recently.τbe writers have learnt that the 
species in questioo isめん均，iact1icrura ROND. through the kind correspon-
dence from Dr. J. M. ALDRICH of the United States National Museum. The 
• An English editinn of the writers' paper published in“Ndgaku Kenkyu ". V円1.14. 1930. 
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writers are much indebted to Dr. ALDRICH for his kindness il¥ identifying 
the sp民 imens.
TAKAHASHI， inhis“Manual of Vegetable Insects" ，1) refers to this species 
as an injurious insect of the seedling of cucumber， but the details of thc life-
cycle and habits are not describ同. This is the only one record on H.神的M
ct1icrura in ]apan in soぬras the writers could ascertain. 
1. D倒 cription.
Descriptions of the stages have been omitted in the present papcr.t lIow-
ever， the photographs of the adult， egg， maggot and puparium are shown in 
Plate XXXII. 
n. Seasonal Life-Cycle and Habits. 
1. Appeara;抵 eof TIte Adult. 
In the vicinity of Kurashiki， the adult of the seed corn-maggot may be 
seen in al the seasons except the hottest part of the summer. Even in the 
co]d winter time a few adults are active and may be seen in the warmer time of 
the day. They hide themselves in crevices of the soil or between the soil clods 
at night or on cold cloudy days. 
Flies may emerge even in ]anuary or in February， although thc number of 
flies that emerge in this season is rather small. The number increases with the 
rise of the air temperature and a large part of the overwinterini larvlle seem to 
emerge as adults in March and April. 
τne flies of the first generation which originate from the eggs laid in 
January app白 rfrom the middle to the end of April. 百lUS，the adults of the 
overwintering generation as well as those of the first generation are found 
mingled together in the spring， from March to May. 
2. Til慨 Requiredfrom弘元ipo.説肌 to.Emerg，側'ce.
In those insects whose adults lay eggs immediately after emergence， the 
time required for the completion of al metamorphoses， i. e.， time from oviposi-
tion to the ap~arance of the adult insect is equal to the time required for a 
generation. In the seed-corn maggot， however， the adult requires a rather 
long period of time to become mature. In other words， there is a preoviposl・
tion period of a considerable duration before the adult begins to lay eggs. 
According to the results of observations and experiments， the number of 
days from oviposition to the appearance of the adult are as shown in Table 1. 
t A good description and pictu問 maybe f，叫ndin HAWLEY'S pa戸・ Literatu陀:4)・
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1. Table 
Period from Ovipositlon加出，eEmergence of Adul色.
Number of Days 
From January to the Beginning of February 
End of February to the Beginnlng of March 
End of March to the Beginning of April 
End of April 
Middle of May 
End of June 
Middle of Septeml埠r
Middle of October 
Be邑inningof November 
Beginning of I注目mber
90-100 
50-60 
45-46 
40 
26-27 
IS-20 
27-28 
30 
80-90 
120--125 
Time of Ovipositi(l司
Time from oviposition to the emergence of adult in the winter could not 
be accurately determined. It was estimated approximately at 120-125 days 
from the results of experiments in which adults were reared from infested beans 
or soy-beans. 
The results in Table 1 are shown graphically in Figure I. 
Fig. I. 
Period from Oviposition色oEmergence. 
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1t is evident from Table 1 and Figure 1 that the period from oviposition to 
the appearance of adult varies markedly according to the season in which the 
eggs are laid. While it takes more than 120 days in the winter to attain 
the adult stage， it takes only 20 days or slightly less in June. Thus， inKura-
shiki， the weather conditions in J une seem to be the most suitable for the 
growth of the seed.com maggot. 
3. Preov~仰ition Period and万'merequired for one Generation. 
The " time required for one generation" is here used to express the period 
from oviposition to the time when the adult insect of that generation begins to 
oviposit. Namely， itmeans the total sum of the duration' ofpreoviposition 
period and that of the period from oviposition to the appearance of adult insect. 
Prlovip，ωition Pen'・'od. 百lepreoviposition period of a fly is， incertain 
species， of a considerable duration and it is rather di伍cultto determine， for 
certain flies often die in captivity before their eggs become mature. Thus. 
according to KOBAYASHI. the house fly begins to oviposit in one or two weeks 
after emergence in August; in September， however， most of them live for 
about 30 days and die without laying any eggsめ.
According to the writers' experience it is extremely di伍cultto feed the 
adult of the seed-corn maggot up to the time when it begins to oviposit. It is 
not that the adult of the seed-corn maggot does not lay eggs in captivity， for 
the flies which were captured in the field and whose eggs were mature could 
easily be induced to oviposit in captivity. 
The writers fed the adult of the seed.com maggot on various kinds offood 
and tried to determine the preoviposition period， but in no case did they suc-
ceed in rearing the flies tiIl their eggs were fully mature. 1n only one instance， 
which emerged on January 29th， 1929， and died 56 days after emergence， 
nearly mature eggs were found on dissecting under a microscope. 
1n the following table. the results of rearing female insects are shown. 
Table I. 
Longevity of Female Fly. 
Months 
May 
Jnne 
September 
IS 
28 
27+ot 
October 37 + ot 
December 42 
20 
3S 
S4 
Longevity in Days 
28 
36 
69+ot 
99 
29 
39 
101 
S6 
107+ ot
Remarks: ot in the above table shows that the問spectiveflies were either ki1led before they died 
or回cap唱dfrom confin 聞記ntbefo問 theybecame mature. 
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None of the sies referred to in Table I ¥Vas mature when it died or when 
it was killed for dissection. 
The duration of the preoviposition period may be slightly different from 
the results of observations on the longevity of the female as shown in Table II. 
However， from the results shown in that table， the preoviposition period can be 
roughly estimated. Thus， itwould be approximately 30-40 days in the early 
summer and 40-60 days in the late autumn and winter. 
Number of days required to comp/e_te one generation. 
Since the writers did not succeed in determining the preoviposition period， 
it was not possible to determine accurately the number of days required for a 
generation. However， approximate estimation may be made from the figures 
which are given in the preceeding chapters. Thus， inMay to June， the duration 
of a generation would be approximately 40 to 60 days and for generations 
appearing in November it would be approximately 120ー 130days. 
4. Seasona/ 均n・'ation01 Damag-e. 
τne seed-corn maggot injures seeds of various cultivated plants such as 
beans， peas etc. by boring into the sprouting seeds. The writers sowed such 
seeds in the field at di能renttimes of the year and observed what percentage of 
the sprouting seeds was injured by the maggot. The results of experiments 
made with the soy-bean in 1928-1929 are shown in Table III. 
Table 111. 
Injury done on Soy-Beana. 
Time ors.、wing |印刷申 iDjure~Seeds I Remarks 
1925， February { Middle 
|ドIn川坤川jured;吋巾巾附μ抑附附町吋叫叫“山』叩市P戸e…噂如……，汐少 m附0悦川吋叩t吋巾叫dω制…et
End 19.0 
:lS.O 
March MEnid dle 37.6 
S6.2 
April Middle 
l m mEW，汐少 not 帥 m叩山i加川n問e
.End 47.2 
I 1坤n吋ゆゆIj¥μu問耐d向仰2叩P…t叩a袴噂s伊加ωe引日山no川B凶。
May Middle 49.6 
End IG.S 
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Tiπ喧 ofSowing
( Beginning 
1928， June ~ Middle 
1 End 
( Beginning 
July { Middle 
I End 
August 
( Beginning 
September { Middle 
1 End 
( Beginning 
Octobe r 1 Middle 
I End 
( Beginning 
November 1 Middle 
I End 
( Beginning 
December 1 Middle 
1 End 
( Beginning 
1929. January {Middle 
1 End 
( Beginning 
February { Middle 
I End 
iperce叩仰向
9.6 
1.1 
。
。
。
5・9
牛3
5.2 
10.9 
28.5 
S.I 
I.7 
6.1 
7.4 
9.2 
5.6 
9・3
Remarks 
Injured; percentage not determined. 
fI 
No Injury. 
fI 
fI 
Jnju同d;perωntage not determined. 
Injl1問d;percentage not determined. 
fI 
" 
" 
I吋ured;percentage not determined. 
According to the results in Table III， a smaII戸詑entageof injured seeds 
was found at the beginning of July， and from that time on no injury was 
observed untiI the beginning of September. Injured seeds were found even in 
the winter although the percentage of injured seeds was veη， smaII. 
百leresults in Table III are shown graphicaIIy in Figure.2. 
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Fig. 2. 
Seasonal Varia位onin Injury. 
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Figure 2 shows that there are two peaks in the curve showing the per-
centage of injury， namely， one between the middle and end of March and the 
other at about the end of September. Another interesting feature which the 
curve reveaIs is that the percentage of injured seeds was remarkably greater in 
the spring than in the autumn. 
ln the hot summer months， namely， inJuly and August， no seed injury 
was observed in the fieId; moreover， adult flies could not be found in an 
ordinary dry field. lt seems， therefore， that neither the flies nor the maggots 
Iive in the field in these hot months. At the end of August， however， the flies 
again appear in the field and the seed injury begins to appear. 
ち. Behavior of tne Seed-Corn Maggot ぬ tneSummer側 dU弓'nteγ
It has been observed that adult insects emerge towards the end of June or 
the beginning of July. But， no seed injury was observed either in July or in 
August in the field and no adult insect was seen during these two months as 
has been stated in the previous chapter. 
Where do they live and how do they pass the summer time? lt was 
suspected that the seed-corn maggot might remain in the pupal stage in a 
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dormant condition. AccordingJy， puparia which were newly formed were 
buried in the soil at the beginning of July. But， they did not remain in the 
pupal stage， alemerging as adults shortly afterwards. 
Do the adult insects pass the summer under some protected place? Or， 
do they produce one or two generations in some place other than the cultivated 
field and again come back to the field towards tqe beginning of September? 
1t is highly important to know the behavior of the fly in the summer. Un-
fortunately， however. the writers have not succeeded in tracing the fly until 
now. HAWLEY made a detaiJed study'on the life-cycle ofthe seed-corn maggot 
in the United States， but the behavior of the fly in the midsummer has not been 
worked out yet'の.
1n regard to the behavior of the seed-corn maggot in the winter the 
following observations were made: (1) From November til February of the 
next year maggots in different stag白 ofgrowth were found. (2) Puparia were 
seen about the end of November. (3) A few adult insects could be関 en
emerging from puparia even in December， January and February. (4) Aたw
flies could be seen ovipositing on the field even in the winter on warm days. 
(5) Young maggots which had been attacking seeds towards the end of No-
vember were seen emerging as adults in March to April of the next year. 
These observations seem to indicate that the seed-corn maggot over咽
winters in either of the four stages， egg， larva， pup主 andadult. 1t seems， 
however， the number of individuals overwintering in the pupal stage is rather 
small. The majority seem to overwinter as adults， eggs or回 larvae.
も. Num/Jeγof Broods in a Year. 
1t is difficult to determine how many generations of the seed-corn maggot 
there are in a year. As has been stated in a previous chapter， the preoviposi-
tion periods in di能rentseasons of the year have not yet been determined. 
Besides， the behavior of the seed-corn maggot in the hot summer time has not 
yet been fully traced. Therefore， itis not yet possible to determine the number 
of generations in a year. However， ifwe ignore， for the moment， the summer 
time in which the behavior of the seed-corn maggot is not c1ear， the life-cyc1e 
of this insect would be probably as follows， judging from the results of the 
observations that have been stated in chapters 2 to 4 : 
A few mature flies may be found ovipositing towards the beginning of 
January. The individuals that come out of these eggs would produce two 
generations before the beginning of July. Figure 2 appears to show that there 
is only one generation before July; but， in rea1ity， there are probably two 
generations before the warmest summer comes. However， the number of in-
dividuals that produce two generatio回目statedabove would be rather small. 
The majoriザ ofoverwintering adults seem to become mature from February to 
March and lay eggs. The maggots coming out of these eggs attack seeds in 
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the field and develop to adults from May to June. A certain part of these' 
adults lay eggs and some of the maggots that hatch out of these eggs seem to 
become full-grown and transform to adult insects before summer comes， while 
others do not seem to become full-grown by that time. The fate of these 
maggots which are not full-grown is not yet known. 
By the beginning of September mature flies again appear in the field and 
begin to lay eggs. The maggots that hatch out of these eggs become ful. 
grown and transform to adult insects by the beginning 01' the middle of 
N ovember. A certain part of these adults becorne mature and lay eggs which 
hatch before the end of that year. 
In short， wc may conclude that there are three generations in a year，ぜwe
ignore the hot summer time. 
7. Dut'atiols of Stages. 
The results of the writers' observations on出eegg， the larval， the pupal 
and the adult stage are not yet exhaustive. They are shown in Table IV. 
Table IV. 
Dura.色ionsof S也ges.
Mooth Egg Peri円d Larval Ped吋 Pupin alEphaeyrs if，d IAnaeinvitDyad -adult io Days io Days 
January 53-57 
February 
March 5-6 
April 3-4 
May 3 10-11 14-15 l3-56 
Ju田 z 10-11 11-15 26-39 
September 27-69 +<< 
Oct円ber 3 11-13 
Nnvember 11-13 
De但mber 7-9 4ト-107+<<
Development of younger stages of dipterous insects is in certain instances 
astonishingly rapid. According to HOWARD円theegg period of the house-fly 
is about 8 hours only， the larval period 4 to 5 days， and the pupal period is 
also 4 to 5 days when conditions are favorable. Thus， it takes only 8 to 9 days 
to develop from egg to adult insect in this c回 e.
The rapidity of development is influenced by the environmental conditions 
$uch as temperature， humidity etc. According to KOBAYASHI， the larval period 
of the house-fly is 6 days at a temperature of 250 -30oC while it is 12品ysat 
150- 200C. 
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The effect of air temperature on the development of the seed-corn maggot 
is quite evident in the results obtained by the writers. For example， the dura-
tion of egg period in June is only 2 days， while it is from 7 to 9 days in 
December. SimUarly， the longevity of adult insect seems to be much in-
fluenced by air temperature. Thus， inJune it is 26 -39 days while it is 42-
107 days in December. However， the longevity of adult is inf1uenced not on)y 
by air temperature， but also by other conditions. It varies quite conspicuously 
even among individuals that emerge at the same time. Thus， ithas been 
observed that the range of variation in longeviザ was13-56 days in the f1ies 
which emerged in May. It is not yet known what factors are responsible for 
such a conspicuous variation. 
It is a remarkable fact that adult insects may Iive from 50 to 100 days 
before they lay eggs according to the time of the season in which they appear. 
も. jj羽r;lryand Food .Habit. 
λ石ltureof Inj'uヴ.. Planted seeds of various kinds are attacked by the 
seed-corn maggot. The maggot bores into swollen seeds and the seeds die 
and decay. Besides the seed， the maggot attacks the plumule， cotyledons， 
young stem or radicle of a germinating seed. Not only‘the young stem or 
radicle which is in the soil is attacked， but also the plumule， cotyledons and 
young stem which are above the ground are sometimes attacked. The maggot 
is often seen tonnelIing through the stem of a young seedling. This mode of 
attack has been sometimes observed in beans or soy-beans. 
When the injury is severe， the seeds sometimes do not germinate. Even 
if they germinate， the growth of the young plants is greatly retarded. 
How tke maggot i，ψ'sts seeds: The adult insect of the seed-corn maggot 
lays eggs in crevices of the surface of the newly cultivated field， or between 
the c10ds of the soil or under the c1od. If a part of a planted seed app伺 rs
above the soil， the fly will oviposit on or under the seed. ln beans or soy-
beans， the fly Iays eggs sometimes on the cotyledon'， between two cotyledons 
or on the young stem. 
As has been stated above， eggs are laid in the soil even if there is 
apparently no food for the maggot. It has often been obs~rved that the field 
which was newly plowed or cultivated attracted a great number of flies when 
the soil was moderately moist. Therefore， itis conceivable that the maggots 
which come out of such eggs will have to migrate through the soil until they 
find out seeds or something e1se which is suitable as their food. 
Food Plants.. A wide range of plants have been reported as food plants 
of Hylel，砂iacilicrura. Actording to REHぺHAWLEY，EsSIG7) et al.， the follow‘ 
ing may be mentioned among many others as more important food plants: 
beans，'peas， Iupine， red-c1over， cabbage， turnips， beats， radishes， lettuce， pota-
toes， alfalfa， maize and rye. 
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1n ]apan the maggot has been reported as infesting cucumbers， onions， 
caulii1ower， cabbage， turnips， radishes and rice-plants. The writers， during the 
course of the present study， have observed that出emaggot attacked soy-b回 ns，
b回 ns，kidney-beanS， peas，自ax，cucumbers (young plants) and pumpkins 
(young plants). 
The list of food plants el:bove given is stiIl far from exhaustive and many 
more are enumerated by various writers both in the United States and Europe. 
Otlur Fuod Materiat.. The larvae ofめ'/emyiacilicrura feed not ooly on 
living plant， but also on decaying plant tissues. 1ndeed， HAWLEY states that 
the maggots show preference for material that is beginning to rot， but that the 
beans which are entirely decomposed have no aUraction for the larvae. 
According to the same author， WHELAN reports that the maggots breed in 
fresh manure， TUCKER reports that the larvae were found developing in de-
composed cotton seeds and HOWARD states that the fly has been bred from 
human excrement. 
HAWLEY， however， states that he has ncit seen the larvae in manure and 
that he has never bre<:J the fly from animal manure. 
Therefore， there seems to be no doubt that the larvae of正fylemyiacz1icrura 
are attracted to certain kinds of decaying matter. But， whether却 ydecaying 
plant tissues equally well attract the maggots is open to question. 
The writers have undertaken to rear the larvae on the following materials: 
1) Sterilized soils only. 
2) Sterilized compost. (Chief constituent is decayed wheat and barley 
culms.) 
3) Sterilized human excretes. 
4) Cotton-seed meal. (Sprl白 don the su巾 ceof the soil.) 
τne maggots fed on the cotton-seed meal and the .writers succeeded in 
_ rearing the adult iosects with this material， but it was not possible to rear the 
maggot with the other three materials. 
1n consideration of the results of observations made in foreign countries部
well as those of the present writers' experiment， itmay be concluded that出e
larvae of正fylemyiacuicrura can oot be growo with completely decayed plant 
tissues， and that it can be reared on certain living plant tissues， on fairly dry 
plant material and also on decaying plant tissues which， however， are .not com-
pletely decomposed. 1n connection with this food habit， itis interesting to 
learn that RILEY reared this fly from the maggots feeding on locust eggs4). 
Further studies on the food habit of砂'le"'yiacil 
-・圃・‘..._ 
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1. Adult in蹴 ts. (Magnified.) 
1--4 Mature females. 
5-6 Immature females. 
7-8 Males. 
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